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-. "_ '"_Jects Le_lng I_QR, Saipan, to a Private Operator

This responds to the gaa_tent Cmmlsslo_er's rsquest concerutnS the
above subject. The phye_cal assets of _.YQRbel_s to the TTPI
government tmleas they have been _anngen'ed to _e Northern Hariana8
pursuant to Pert VII of _retar£al Order No. 2989, The freq_mcy
over vhich the 8tac£on trmumtCs is uaisued to. _ Secretary who in
turn has sub-assiKned it to the H_h C_u_ssioner. _rd£ugly,
81thouKh ths RmJ£dent Caem_sJ.ouar probably could lease the physical
properties of _QR to a p_va_ operator if they h4ve bun transferred
to the Northern Marinna Islands, hs woul_ have to apply to
Secrer_ry for a remmignmmt of the KJQR frequency to the u_
operator. Before the Secretary could even basin to _msip the
fraquen_ to a private opera.r, he you, d have to be assured of the
road_ss, fitness 8nd sbLllt_ of the proposed l_eee as ve£1 as the
I_x_s of the ilLuse aud ths lu_ttt_t_sttma for ths setlton. As e
nstter of policy the FCC frovu on l_as of radio s_st£ons. They
prefer to have miner operators v£th whom they can dull directly _th
_ssxd to shy problems thnt Ltsht _ in eoc_tiou v£th uses of ..

air _mes. A fe_ years _ u_ had a s_ problem _th resard
to the lm_ of _UV, _e_, _ is m_der _ Ju_i_dtntien. It
took Ll_OSt two y_a_S b_fo_ _ ¥CC f_aL_y applied tb_ 1_. k
copy of th_ _ _knm 3ullat_La fo_ F_brm_ 27, 1975, which recounts
some of _ p_oblema, ia a_taclm4 f_r yov_ informatiou.

In r_sa_d to the p_o_t be£_ _ by _he Resident C_s_tas_ou_r,
t_re are _n a&_iti_a _T_ q_t_ _h_t should b_ _dd_eesed
before _ke Soer_taw t_ md_t to reass£ss t_ frsqmuy. For ezmpl_:
Sko_d _ be =eulsad _ a public k_eas_a_ _e_l_y_ Is there
a 8u4f£c£e_C sa_t ¢o euppert 3 cmmsrc_8_ statics on _eip_? Ie
this a aeSoCL_d t=auJs_m or a_ thee eeup_ter_ _or v.he
oper_t_s of _hs fae_L£tTf Bs_e _e appl:_sb]_ proeuremm¢ p_o_dure_

I l'bu_Lly, _. _ k. hkaz. A_', h_ wm_L_s vi_ _h, _ over
_=s==i_msl pr_bleus eean_l _-th the tnl_Wtia8 s_Jitim _f
Jurl_k_t/,sa :rm tim fm'tke_rs W,s_J_,as b,_ _ _omsLLy ==._s_._d
mot _o tsk_ s_ 8ettous _ m18mmt of fr_que_Lu st this
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late date without review and acquiescence by the FCC.
/

j/ In summary, therefore, althou_ the Resident Cc_ntssioner probably
could legally e_fect the lease, all other things equal, he asks too
late in the game. The request should have been made at least a year
ago. The paper work could not possibly be completed before the FCC
acquir_ Jur/sdtctiou on January 9, 1977. Moreover, even assuming
the paper work could be completed, in li_t of Mr. Baker*s under-
standing with the FCC, it is extre_ly doubtful r_at the transaction

" could be completed in time.

Is/

C. Brewster Chapman, Jr.

Enclosure ....

cc;

Hr. N_J.l_am Baker, ADP

cc"

SubJ Fi.le
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PUBLISHED BY THE OFFICE OF SA_PAGO,, ._,F_ERICA_I$A,_DA--
i

WVUV LEASE APPROVED I
The Government of American Samoa _he Federal Co_unlcatCons Comml-

salon has granted the applleatlon of R.-__do S_td._ for authority to operate the facillt-

leo of Radio Station _r%_V. The standard _roadcast station has been ope'rated by the U.S. i
Department of the Interior.

The FCC approval come last '[q_ursdaya_d was announced Monday. The ce_nD_sslon denied a
pet]tlon opposing the appl_catlon by theILeglslature of Amerle_n Samoa _z_d the Office of
the Delegate-at-Large.

Radio Samoa's officers include Lawrence S. Berger, major stock holder in __VH, inc. _ in

Bonolulu; Robert M. Newgard, a motion picture distributor from Los Angeles; Ronald E0 Pr_t-
chard, partner in Air Samoa Ground Services and the only native Az,_erlcanSauoa offlcer_ and !
O. Vincent Esposito, a Honolulu attorney.

Berger arrived from Honolulu early yesterday to join Prltchard in making prellm[nary plans I
for essum/ng operation of WVDAL They met with members of the _ono and o_her interested _roups f

yesterday to smooth out any possible difficulties.

The lease agreement was drawn up in April of 1973 and has been under consideration by the
FCC for nearly two years. BaBically, it provides that Radio Samoa will operate _he statlon

for a term of 30 years, with the rental rate of $10_000 per year for the first 18 years, with
appropriate adjustments from that _ime 6n.

Radio Samoa also has an option to purchase the station for a price of $200,000 from the
fourth to 13th year of the contract. GAS will purchase $30,000 _orth of commercial time
d_rln S the first year, $20,000 worth during [:he second year. and Sl0.000 worth during the
third year of the contract. It now costs GAS abo,t $55,000 a year to operate P%nJV.

At the same time, Radio Samoa must bring the station up to FCC specifications and maintain
it there.

The FCC announcement granting Radio Samoa's application said:

"In their opposition to the application, the Fens and the Delegate-at-Large contended that
the land on which WVb_ was located could not be used for a private pur2ose_ _ha_ the proposed

transfer of the government station to private operation would be inconsistent _ith the Charter
of the United Nations; that the lease agreement violated eonfllet-of-i_%terest regulations and
that gre_tlng Radio Samoa's sppllcatlon would not be in the public Interest.

"The Commission said that prior to receiving the formal petition, _t _eu m_de aware of the
reno's dissatlsfacr/on with _roposed operation of _he station by 1_2.8_oSamoa.

"The Fens apparently feared that the opiratlon by outsiders would not oezwe the interests
of Samoa. Members of the Fens also apparently were offended by some aspects of the way the
lease arrangement was negotiated between the lessor, the Government of American S_oa, John
M. Haydon, the former Governor, and the lessee, Radio Samoa. Governor Haydon resigned his

post last October.
"The Comm_sslon said resolutions adopted by the Fens suggested that WlrdV was regarded as

relevant to _he issue of self-determlnatlon of the Samoan people, and tha_ the lease as pro-

posed was inequitable and unfair to the island's government and people. The Fens _aid it i

_anted the Samoan government to continue to operate WVUV until such tlme_ in _he indefinite t
future_ that Samoans could take over.

"On their contention that the land could not be used for a private purpose_ ehe petitioners
cited the deed of cession of the island of Tutuila to the United States. The deed provides

_hat the government may takeland for government use on the payment of fai_ consideration.
"The pet_tlonars said the U.S. Congress had provided that, until it granted self-government

to Samos_ governmental powers would remain vested in the President of the U.S. These powers
have been delegated to the Secretary of the Interior and to the governor. The petitioners

said zhe 'clear limitation implicit' in this situation was that Federal authorities could not
acquire Samoan lands and turn them over to private interests.

"Also involved was a local court decision that resolved boundary disputes over the land

on _hlch "..<W'l.?llis located. The petitioners submitted documents _ndlcatlng the land was taken
by the government through condemnation proceedings in 1964 for the express p_rgose cf constz_et
inS a publ_c high sc/_osl. .%:hepetitioners argued that, as a result, tltle to the site might
revert to the orislnal gran_ors.

"The Couuv/sslon held there was i11ega1Ity in the transfer, saying Hsydon had the authority
to lease the property to a private corporation.

"-=-._-_o;-_--._..,__ .......... _- -- ......... _ : .......
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4 WVUV LEASE APPROVED

(Continued from Page I)

"_le petitioners also argued that granting Eadlo Samoa's appl_eat_on would not be consis-

tent with Artlcle 73 of the U.N. _larter. _nat article states that 'the interests of the

In},abitan£s of...terrltorles are paramotmt_ t and encourages the development of self-govern_ent.

"'l@_at is involved,' the petitioners said, was 'the unilateral detert:_li_atlon of _ singl_

official (Governor l{aydon), avowedly prompted by considerations of persnnal :deology ('free

enterprise'), to traosfer a public Territorial radio station into the hands of outslde private

interests, in willful disregard of the unnnlmous opposition twice expressed by the Fono and

the opposition registered by the Delegate-at-Large. I

"The Co_Imlsslon said it wRs difficult to dlscern the logic in the argument that the pro-

posal would flout treaty obligations,

##! 8 "Re. l_.stically, _ the FCC noted, lwhat is Involved here is not slmnly a unilateral deter-

mination of former Sovernor [|oydon as the petitioners charge , but rather an affirmative

step by the United States Government, reasonably expected to provide for Lhe zesponsible

operation of a broadcast station and to relieve the government of the responsibility of

station operation.

"The Commission pointed out that there was no shortage of standard broadcast frequencies

on which other stations could operate in Samoa and that it was ready to consider any pro-

posals for additional stations°

"As for the conflict-of-interest issue, the petitioners accused Haydon of violating

Interior Depart_nent regulations that prohibited using public office for private gain and

givln E preferential treatme_.t to any person,"

"The Comm_sslon said this bare accusation, without factual support_ did not rebut _ts

presumption that employees of the Department of the Interior performed their duties

consistent with their o%m regulations° It concluded there |lad been no factual submission to

support the petitioners speculation that there was preferential dealing°

"As their final polar--that a grant to Radio Samoa would not be in the public Interest--

the petitioners asserted that the general public of American Samoa opposed the application

and that Federal policy respectln K Territorial matters compelled a denial of the application

in the public interest,

"The FCC said the petitioners llad failed to make any factual allegations to support this

contention° The Co_nlsslon said it could not see how a denial of the only p_nding applica-

tion for a commercial radio operation in American Samoa could serve any aspect of the public

interest°

ll_t noted that the petitioners had not challenged the legal, technical o_ flnaneSal

qualificat<ons of the appllzant, nor had they shown that the proposed p_ogramlng would not

serve the needs and interests of the islanders°

"'If an applicant's unpopularity, without more, were grounds for denial, this Commission

would possess a potential for arbitrariness which ths Communicatlons and Administrative

Procedure Acts were designed to preclude, the FCC said.

"It concluded that there was nothlng, to prevent other qualified parties from applyi;_

for tonstructlon permits for a station or stations that would operate concuzzently with

that proposed by Radio Samoa, Ltdo"e

IT'S UNOFFICIAL: BUT ENJOY_

March 3 is not nor_ally a holiday in American Samoa, but Acting Governor

Frank C. Mockler has declared an "unofficial half-day holiday _' so GAS

employees can attend the afternoon Inauguratlon of Gogernor Earl Ruth_

who arrives here early tomorrow mornlng. The Legislature and the Office

of Samoan Affairs will hold a colorful ceremony _n honor of the new gov-

ernor, following the inauguration. All offices, except those involved

in essential services, will be closed Monday afternoon. Monday morning?

It's work, as usual.

HELPFUL REMIh'DER

Manager Tupuaga Pele of the Department of Public Works' Building Branch today issued a

z_me-savlng reminder to potential builders in American Samoa.

Any individual, flrmor corporation planning to buy any type of prefab buildlng_ or to buy

house plans from abroad, for construction in American Samoa, mus_ request the company involved

to provide the following items:

--Two sets of complete drawing, legible and fully dimensioned.

--If required, a complete, legible, and fully dimensioned paln for the electrical, plumbing:

or mechanical (air conditlcning, heatlng_ and ventilating equipment).

--Sufficent details in the drawing.

--Calculations of wlndloads, etc.

The Code of American Samoa says these requirements must be submltted_rlth _he application

for a building perndt. The absence of one or some of the requirements could result in failure

to receive a building permit.

To avoid any inconvenience, consult the Building Branch before placing an _rder_ Addition-

al information may also be obtained at the Building Office, PWD, Utulei. ..__
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